[Change in the cleavage site of synthetic substrates of SsoII restriction endonucleases upon introduction of non-nucleotide inserts in the recognition segment].
The cleavage of synthetic DNA duplexes containing 1,3-propanediol, 1,2-dideoxy-D-ribofuranose or 9-[1'-hydroxy-2'-(hydroxymethyl)ethoxy]methylguanine (glG) residues instead of one of dG residues or one of the nucleosides of the central base pair of the recognition site by SsoII restriction endonuclease (decreases CCNGG) has been studied. It is found that the non-nucleotide insertions (except for glG) result in a change of the SsoII cleavage site and an increase of the efficiency of the cleavage. The novel noncanonical cleavage occurs at the phosphodiester bond adjoining the non-nucleotide insert from the 5'-end.